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Banksecho the distant past, and financial capital has crossedpolitical
boundariesfrom timesimmemorial.Banksin Europeand Americahavebeen
in multinationalbusinessfor centuries.Whether Americanbanksin the past
were guidedby the principleof minimizinginternaltransactioncostsas the
'internalizationtheory' holds, or whetherthey investedabroadsequentiallyas
the stage-theorymaintains,remainsto be examined.Such inquiriescan be
madewith the aid of bank histories.As expressed
by Wilkins [1995,pp. 8-9],
the "business
historianpushesthe studentof contemporary
internationalbusinessto look at the rootsand patternsof developmentand to identifythe paths
and processes
2 in the growthof the multinationalenterprise."
In otherwords,
a richer explanationof the multinationalphenomenoncan be soughtby
blendinginsightsfrom the historiesof firms and the contemporary
theoriesof
multinationalenterprises.
The earliesteffort in the directionof developinghistorical-theoretical
perspectives
of the multinationalenterprises
wasinitiatedby
Hertner andJones[1986]and the topic of multinationalbanks,in particular,
wasexpoundedin the compendiumeditedbyJones[1990].
The purposeof the paperis to briefly examinethe multinationaltheories
3
in the light of the historiesof City National Bank and the Chase National
Bank,both of whichhad evolved,prior to the 1950s,asmultinationalbanking
enterprises.
4 The followinganalysisofferssomeevidencefor the 'stage~theory'
of internationalization; however, the foreign direct activities of the two
Americanbanksin the early twentiethcenturywere propelledmore by the
interplayof the externalcontextsand the leadership
rolesof the chief execu-
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2 Somewritersinclude'internationalization'
and the 'stage-theory'
as theoriesof the internationalizationprocess.
A criticalevaluation
canbe foundin Anderson[1993].

• Therearethreestrands:
the'internalization';
the'stage-theory'
andthe'network
approach.'
Thenetwork approachis assumed
to be a commonpracticein bankingknownas 'correspondent
banking.'
Therefore,
references
areto the firsttwo theoriesexpounded
in the mid-seventies.
4 The term ' multinational'
is usedhereas a synonymfor the multinationalcorporation,
multinationalenterprise,
globalfirm andthe like.
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tires than by the 'internalizationtheory' imperativessuchasthe drivesto minimize

transaction

Two Multinational

costs and to maximize

control.

Theories

The internalizationtheory hasbeenbuilt on the monopolisticadvantage
notion advancedby Caves[1971]. Its main postulatehas been that multinational firms striveto seekcontrol of monopolisticadvantages
in order to safeguard them againstmarket imperfections.The firm's activities"are brought
under common ownershipand control in a market 'internal' to the firm"
[Buckleyand Casson,1976,p.47]. The theoreticalfocushasbeen on the industrial firm. As at present,servicefirms, in particularbanks,alsohaveplayeda
pivotal role in the past.
Focusingon banks,Casson[in Jones,1990, pp. 24-25] has explainedthat
the post-warexpansionof U.S. retailbankingrevealsthat foreigndirectinvestment in manufacturing(sector)createda new demandfor corporatebanking
services.Banks set up foreign subsidiaries
becausethe alternativesuch as
'exportingof bankingservices
from the United States'or 'correspondent
relationship'was not optimal. This economicview, however,may not be a fuller
explanationof the multinationalbankingphenomenonbecausebank histories
offer two important insights.One is there has been a 'process'in the expansion abroad of banks. Two, akin to their industrial counterparts,banks also
have exported some proprietaryfinancial productsfrom home base,forged
joint venturesand alliances,and set up their own foreign branchesor subsidiariesat the sametime, indicatingthat the alternativesto national banks
were not mutually exclusive.
'Stage-theory,'in contrastto the 'internalization'theory, can be characterized as an explicit corporatehistory-basedmodel of internationalization
[Johansonand Wiedersheim-Paul,1975;Johansonand Vahlne, 1977]. It considersthe variablessuch as a firm's resources,
its knowledge,its organizational cultural proximity to its foreignlocationsand cultures,and explainsthe
related paths and processes
of internationalexpansion.Relying for its conceptualizationon the businesshistoriesof four Swedishindustrialcompanies,
5
the stage-theory
seeksto capturethe dynamicsof how firms make decisions,
the incrementalstagesthroughwhich a firm metamorphoses,
and how they
overcometheir own resourcelimitations. "The firm first developsin the
domesticmarket and its internationalizationis the consequenceof a seriesof
incremental decisions.The main obstaclesare lack of knowledge and
resources.
Theseobstaclesare reducedthrough incrementaldecision-making
and learning about the foreign markets and operations" [Johansonand
Wiedersheim-Paul,
1975,p.306].
• ThesewereAtlas-Copco,
Facit,Sandvik
andVolvo.Based
on theevolution
of thesefirmsasmultinationals,
the authorsconstruct
a modelthat includes
variables
suchasresources
committed
to foreign
markets,
knowledge
of foreignmarketconditions,
psychic
distance
or culturalproximityof foreignbusiness and incremental involvement abroad.
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Even though the 'stage-theory'
wasalsoformulatedin the contextof industrial firms, its postulates
are germaneto servicefirms. Bankshad beenservice
firms to their borrowers and clients, and their histories contain the dimensions

that revealthe processes
of their internationalization.The followingsketches
of National City Bankand ChaseNational Bankare drawnfrom publishedhistorical volumessuch as Clevelandand Huertas [1985],Wilson [1986], Miller
[1993],Zweig [1995] and Chernow [1998].The focusin thesesketchesis on
major eventsat the banks and the growth initiatives of their executiveswhose
formal titles remainedas presidentsuntil about the 1940s.The first sketchis
about City Bankwhich becameNational City Bank in 1865.
National City Bank
In 1811,a group of New York merchantspetitioned for a new bank, the
City Bank.6With legislativeapproval,on June 16, 1812,City Bank openedfor
business
with SamuelOsgoodasits president,with an initial capitalof $2 million. It was a bank of and for its merchant owners and directors. Its loans went

mostlyto the insiders.Within a few yearsafter its founding,the bank fell into
financial disarray.In 1825, the founderslost control to the new owner Isaac
Wright, a textile merchant,who himselfbecamethe bank'spresidentin 1827.
Wright wasmore a merchantthan a banker,though he held office asthe president until

1832.

After the financialpanic of 1837,City Bank alsofaceda declinein the circulation of its notes and was near collapse.John Jacob Astor investedin the
bank, took control and named his prot•g•e MosesTaylor, asa directoron June
6, 1837.Taylor becamethe president
7 of City Bank in 1856, beganacquiring
controllingequityin the bank. "He certainlycould not be calleda banker,but
he did keepthe bank in business,"
accordingto Zweig [1993].After receiving
a national charterin 1865, the bank renameditself as National City Bank.
After Taylor's death in 1882, his son4n4awPercy Paynewas promptly
namedthe president.He managedthe bank in the Taylor'stradition. Between
1857 and 1891,the assetsof the bank had grown in tandem with the fortunes
of the Taylor family.The assetsamountedto $1.7 million in 1837when Taylor
first became a director to about $17 million in 1882 and to about $22 million

in 1891when Paynesuffereda strokeand had to resign.
SucceedingPayneaspresidentwasJamesStillman.Much as MosesTaylor,
Stillman usedthe bank to finance his personalbusinessempire.Stillman, an
investment banker, had issued on his own account, railroad and industrial

6 SamuelOsgood,mitigatedthe controversies
surrounding
the proposed
bankand devised
hisown
versionof it whichwasapproved
by the NewYorkStatelegislature
in 1812.
7Someof the well-known
presidents
of the bankwere:SamuelOsgood,1812-1813;
IsaacWright,18271832;MosesTaylor,1856-1882;
JamesStillman,1891-1909.
Stillmanevidentlywasthe first presidentto be
namedas Chairmanwhich title he held 1909-1918.
Other subsequent
chairmenincluded:JamesA.
Stillman,1918-1919;
JamesPerkins,1933-940;
JamesStillmanRockefeller,
1959-1967;
GeorgeMoore, 19671970,and WalterB. Wriston, 1970-1984.
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bonds. "With the bank under his control, Stillman did underwriteon a larger
scale.He continuedto take the underwritingrisk personally,and usedthe bank
to supporttheseefforts"[Clevelandand Huertas,1985,p.33].To Taylor'sclient
companies Stillman added leading industrial firms, correspondent banks
around the world, and the governmentof the United States,providingthem

with a plethoraof financialservices.
They in return boostedtheir balancesat
the bank, making National City Bank, a big businessbank. Stillman alsohired
Frank Vanderlip,an assistantTreasurySecretary,as vice presidentin 1901.
National City Bank wasthe nation'slargestbank in 1900with $150 million in assets.It had been activein financinginternationalbusiness,dealingin
foreign exchange,and commodity trading. By 1902, its foreign exchangeoperationswere at par with its rivalsin scope,if not in scale.Through its foreign
exchangedepartment,it transferredfundsfrom and to pointsaroundthe globe
and financed America'sburgeoningforeign trade-particularlyin the cotton
businessin which Stillman'sbrokerageunits were involved-and fledglingforeign investment.Thus, there is some evidencefor the primacy of foreign
exchangeactivities.
Its foreign correspondentbanking network was also comprehensive.The
links included Midland Bank, England;the DeutscheBank, Germany;and the
Hong Kong and ShanghaiBank. Total balanceson deposits(with some 130
banksaround world in 1912)amountedto $6 million. The nature of foreign
correspondentbanking at National City Bank was rather unusual.Stillman
placed emphasison sellinghis bank's financial servicesto the foreign banks
ratherthan procuringservices
from them.
Vice presidentVanderlipinitiateda trust companyunderthe Statecharter.
It was named National City Company. He, Stillman and Stephen Palmer
became the trustees.Long intrigued with international branch banking,
Vanderlip,as earlyas February1903,had evaluatedthe possibilityof acquiring
an interestin the InternationalBankingCorporation (IBC) which had been in
businessin the far east for almost a century. In 1905, when one of IBC's

founderdied,NationalCity BankacquiredIBC. With IBC in hand,Vanderlip's
vision of National City Bank as an emergingmultinationalfinancialenterprise
wastranslatedinto reality.The FederalReserveAct of 1913allowedthe national banksto set up branchesabroad.Vanderlipwastedfew preciousmoments.
While he ponderedinternationalbranchbanking,the bank'sleadingdepositors
as well as others such as the U.S. Steel Company urged Vanderlip to 'go
abroad.' He did.

In brief, National City Bank had emergedas a bank for big business,a
prominent foreign exchangefirm, a depositbank for the FederalGovernment,
and one of the major correspondent
banksin the world. Its acquisitionof IBC
in 1905 was the first foreign direct venture.FigureI includesa sketchof the
metamorphosisof National City Bank into the multinationalfinancialgroupnow known as Citigroup.
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Chase

National

Bank

John Thompson,*a publisherof a bank note newsletterand a private
banker,collaboratingwith three other merchantsin 1877,foundedthe Chase
National Bank in a one-room office at 117 Broadway,New York City. He
named the new bank after Salmon P. Chase, the Secretaryof the Treasury
under PresidentLincoln. Since that time, 'Chase' has been the recognized
name of a financialpowerhouse
9 whoseleadersin the twentiethcenturyhave
alsobeenorganizationarchitectsand builderswho had cultivatedan extensive
personalnetworkamongmen with money and powerin many a nation.
Henry W. Cannon succeededThompson as Presidentin 1887. Under his
leadership,
the bank cameto be knownas a "banker'sbank,"providingcorrespondentbankingservicesfor other banksand offeringa plethoraof banking,
credit,and advisoryservices.By 1900, assetsand depositsat Chasehad grown
respectively
to $48 million and $43 million, with most of the depositsflowing
from other banks.After Cannon,Albert Wiggin becamepresident;he mapped
out a strategyfor the bank'sgrowth by meansof mergersand acquisitions.
ChaseNational Bank'sassets,under the leadershipof Wiggin, grew to $535
million by 1920.
ChaseNational also becamewell established
in the burgeoningfield of
internationalcommercialcredit and finance. Chase opened a representative
office in London in 1923 and soon thereafterbeganlendingdirectlyto governmentsand firms in Europe.In its drive to positionitself as a national and
an internationalpacesetter,Chase,under the leadershipof Wiggin, reacheda
milestonein 1927:total assetsreached$1 billion. But allegationsof speculative
activityforcedWiggin out of his office around 1931.When Wiggin resigned,

"For a time he wasa mathematics
teacherin Albany,New York,and laterbecameassociated
with
Yates& Mcintyre,a firm that promotedlotteries.
JohnThompson
wasfairlysuccessful
in sellinglottery
tickets.He movedto NewYorkCity in 1833andopeneda brokerage
officeon WallStreet.His contacts
with the financialworldrevealed
a business
opportunity:
It wasdifficultto distinguish
onebank'snotes
from another's,
and henceThompsonforesaw
the needfor specialadviseto bankersand merchants.
Accordingly,
in 1842,he startedthepublication
of Thompson's
BankNoteandCommercial
Reporter.
In
the courseof the Civil War, throughthis publication,
Thompson
caughtthe attentionof Treasury
Secretary
SalmonP. Chase.In the nineteenthcentury,underfreebankingstatues,
the "banksof circulation functioned
solelyaspaper-money
factories...To
forma bank,a groupof individuals
wouldpooltheir
promissory
notesto borrowfundsfor the initial capitalization.
With thosefunds,theywouldpurchase
securities
andprint up an issueof note"[Prescott,
1963].In 1863,Thompson
received
thecharterfor his
FirstNationalBank.However,the bankin 1873cameunderthe equitycontrolof GeorgeF. Bakerand
HarrisFahnestock
whowantedhim to continueaspresident
of the Bank.In 1877,he left andat age75,
alongwith histwo sonsandmerchantfriends,foundedthe ChaseNationalBank.
9 ChaseNationalmergedwith EquitableTrustin the 1930s.It acquiredthe Bankof Manhattanin
the mid-fifties.
Since1955it hadbeenknownas the ChaseManhattanBank.ChemicalBankacquired
ChaseManhattanin 1996andthe newconsolidated
organization
took on thewellrecognized
nameof
Chase rather than Chemical.
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Aldrich, who had been a seniorlegal executiveof EquitableTrust Company•ø
was selectedto head Chase National Bank. A few months later, Aldrich orches-

trateda mergerbetweenEquitableand Chase[Chernow,1998,p. 664], making
it the world'slargestbankwhoseassetsexceeded
$2.5 billion."The representative offices abroad of Chase and the foreign branchesof Equitablewere consolidatedasforeign operatingunits of the newly formed Chase.For nearlytwo
decades Aldrich was instrumental

in the transformation

of Chase into a multi-

nationalfinancialenterprise.
Chase under Aldrich,

1933-1952

Aldrich had emergedas a national spokesperson
for the banking industry
in the United States,leadingthe movementto separatecommercialbanking
and investmentbanking and contributing significantlyto the passageof the
Glass-Steagall
Act of 1933. Aldrich, though not a banker by training, made
many bold strategicmovesat ChaseNational Bank. For example,in 1936,recognizing the potential for expertiseof Chase in the petroleum industry,as
Wilson [1986]recalls,he recruitedthe notedgeologistand petroleumengineer
JosephE. Pogue from NorthwesternUniversitywho built an outstanding
departmentof credit analysts,economists,geologistsand petroleumengineers
at Chase. In the late 1940s,Chase steppedup its international expansionby
settingup branchbanksin GermanyandJapan.
Aldrich's vision for the future of the bank can be gleanedfrom his Report
to shareholders
in which he proclaimed:"the indispensable
work of making
postwarplans must be carried on accordingto a set of definite principles."
[ChaseAnnual Report, 1945, p. 6] He sawChaseNational Bank as an instrument in the economic reconstructionof Europe. Similar to National City
Bank, ChaseNational alsoservedas a bankerto the U.S. government.In 1945
Chasehad assetsof $6 billion of which $3.5 billion represented
variousloans
madeby the bank and guaranteedby the federalgovernment.
As Wilson [1986, pp. 293-295] details,Chase National concentratedon
threemarketsegments-wholesale
banking,correspondent
banking,and foreign
bankingin which Aldrich was directlyinvolved.The organizationalform was
"matrix."The Bank'smergerwith EquitableTrust and the subsequentconsolidationswerereflectedin the "matrix" organization.Geographically,Chasewas
dividedinto European,Latin American,Near- and Far-Eastern
segments,
with
separateunits also responsiblefor handling domestic(commodity)credits,
commerciallettersof credit,foreignexchange,and money transfer.Equitable's

•0A commonformof a trustcompanyhadbeenwhenthe trustcompanytookon the roleof being
"themortgagee
in trustfor the bondholders.
Butin time,thetrustcompanies
driftedintobankingbusiness"[White,
1895,pp.363-364).
Moresignificantly,
someof thememerged
asrivalsto nationalbanks.
Trust
companies
"wereoftensimilarto privatebanks"[Wilkins,1990].The Equitable
TrustCompany,setup by
JohnD. Rockefeller,
Sr.hadforeignbranches
in HongKong,London,MexicoCity andParis.In short,it
hadbeena multinational
financialenterprise
by 1930.
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brancheshad nurturedclosebusiness
relationships
with foreigncorrespondent
banks. With the resumption of its worldwide businessin 1946, the foreign
departmentspearheadedby Aldrich, played a vital role.
The recovery of world trade, and the expansion of economic activity
abroadcreateda plethoraof new business
opportunities.In 1946,Chasereported that the volume of businessin all of the units of its ForeignDepartment
increasedsubstantially.Deposits held for foreign accountsrose to a record
level,and commerciallettersof creditwerein greatdemand.In late 1947,at the
invitation of the military authorities,Chaseexpandedits branch network in
both GermanyandJapan.Thesebranches,at first, largelyservedthe needsof
the U.S. military units and their personnel.There wasa clearline of demarcation betweenChasefacilitiesin both GermanyandJapanand the bank'smain
foreignbranchesin London and Pariswhich werepositionedto financegrowing Europeantrade with the United States.Representative
offices,rather than
branches,were reopenedin Rome in 1947 and in BuenosAires
in
1948.
Chasebecamethe principal link to the National Bank of Yugoslaviain 1948
and for the new Central Bank of the Philippines in 1949. In 1949 Chase
extendedits first loan to Spain-a $25 million creditsecuredby gold. Chase's
LatinAmericanoperationsduring 1950-1951wereheadedby David Rockefeller.
In sum, the executiveleadershipof Aldrich and many of the major initiativeshe took-the creationof a petroleumunit, the openingof foreignbranches,the settingup of the ForeignDepartment--bolsteredthe statusand strength
of ChaseNational asa multinationalbank approachingwhat Perimutter[1969,
pp. 12-13] has referred to as the 'geocentricstageTMin the evolution of the
multinational. Chase, in the mid-fortiescan be said to have enteredthe geocenttic phase under chairman Winthrop Aldrich. In 1955, Chase National
acquiredthe Bank of Manhattan and was renamedChase Manhattan Bank.
FigureII sketchesthe expansionof Chasefrom 1877throughthe 1950s.
Thus, the expansionof foreignunits of Chase National appearto have
been influencedmore by the needsof the U.S. Governmentand by the role
playedby the opulent merchant-traders
than by the financial intermediaries'
own internationalbusinessstrategy.Winthrop Aldrich at ChaseNational and
FrankVanderlipat National City Bank playedprominentrolesin the financial
drama and the transformationof thesetwo banksin the pre-1950era. These
illustrationsunderlinethe notion that personalinvolvementof CEO energized
the global mind-setof the financial firm.
Conclusion

Both the "internalization"theory and the "stagetheory" offer logical,but
partial, explanationsof the multinational firm; the former explains,in economic terms,the 'why', the latter,in business
terms,the 'how.'Yet, as Heftnet

• This is the idealstage(or "nirvana"asthe Hindu scriptures
contend)in individualor organizationallife to strivefor knowingone canneverreachit.
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andJones[1990, p.7] haveobserved,
"studiesof contemporarymultinational enterprises
(MNEs) seemvery abstract.There is a greatdealof historical
data that would appearto offer rich opportunitiesto test theoriesabout contemporaryMNEs or refine and developnew theories."As noted earlier,the
'stage-theory'is less abstract-theoreticthan the 'internalization theory.'
Casson's[1990] internalizationexplanation,for example,doesnot shedmuch
light on the multinational expansionof banks beforeWorld War II. The postulatesof the "stage-theory"contribute to the 'how' of the pre-warinternationalization of National City Bank and ChaseNational Bank.The historiesof
financial firms, namely, National City and Chase National also suggestthat
thesebankspossessed
"knowledge"and cultivated'new knowledge'from within and through externalnetworkingwith financial and industrialfirms. The initiativestaken by the bank executives
in regardto mergersand acquisitionsand
their personalnetworkingalsoloom largein the transformationof the banks.
At City National there were numerousacquisitionsbefore and after 1929.
The acquisitionof Farmers'Loan and Trust in 1934, and mergerwith First
National Bank (1955) were the notable ones. At Chase National, it becomes
clear that its mergerwith EquitableTrust Company 1930 usheredin growth
and a geocentricoutlook.
The seedsof internationalizationof City Bank were sown during the
Stillman-Vanderlip
era and at Chaseby Winthrop Aldrich in the 1930s.Aldrich
as well as Stillman and Vanderlipwere both the architectsand organization
builders.They wereinstrumentalin establishing
the personalizedcontactsand
relationshipsin major money centersin Europe and the Middle-East.Thus, it
can be inferredthat the foreignbankingactivitiesof the two banksin the early
part of the centurywere driven more forcefullyby the interplayof external
opportunitiesand the executiveleadershipof the bank chiefs than by the
imperativeof transactioncostsand control.
Future

research efforts

need to take into

consideration

the histories

of

other Americanand Europeanbanks,and the instrumentalrolesof the executives.It is also desirableto categorizethe findingsas "the rangeof theoretical
insights"[Hertner andJones,1990,p.5]. Sucha rangecould accommodatethe
differingtheoreticalperspectives
that, in the aggregate,
offer a richer and fuller
explanationof the multinationalfinancial and industrialenterprises.
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Figure1. Metamorphasis
of Citigroup,1812-1998
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Figure2. Evolutionof ChaseManhattanBank, 1877-1996
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